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The installation of this product with the same serial number as any Spatial Manager for AutoCAD version X.X product you have already installed will replace the old one. If you want to install it
together with another serial number, choose the "Custom mode", click "OK" and select the serial number in the field. If you want to use the Import/Export menu, click the menu "Import / Export"
and then on the menu "Import spatial data (Spatial Manager for AutoCAD)", then select the Spatial Manager for AutoCAD from the list of available functions. Clicking the menu "Import spatial
data (Spatial Manager for AutoCAD)" will open the following Import / Export dialog window. (You can also use the menu "Import / Export" to access this window.) Second, launch Spatial Manager
for AutoCAD. Usually it will open as an standalone application. If it does not, you can just double-click the exe file that you previously downloaded. Once Spatial Manager is open, click on the
button "Data Management". Then click on the button "Add Data Server". Once you've finished the connection, click on the button "Add". A window will appear where you'll be asked to pick the
data source that you would like to use to convert the spatial data in a table format. Here you will see the table available for importing into Spatial Manager for AutoCAD. You will see the name of
the data source that you connected from and the data table that you want to import into Spatial Manager for AutoCAD. If you do not see this table, you may need to refresh the data source. To
start the application, double-click on its exe file located in your Applications folder. In the first screen, you will see th introdtction screen of the application. When your screen is loaded, you will
see th tab named "Options", wth whch you can switch to any of the following options: Map, Edit, Mapt, Units, Diag, Export Spatial, View, Panoram, Analysis, Import/Export, Export/Import, Tools,
Settings, Help and Help Us.
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